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Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

I AM OLD GLORY 
For more than eight score years I have been the banner of 

hope and frePdom from generation after generation of Americam. 
Born a.mid the first flames of America's fight for freedom. I am 
the symbol of a. country that has grown from a little group of 
thirteen colonies to a unified nation of fourty eight soverign 
states. Planted firmly on the high pinnacle of American Faith my 
g:mtly fluttering folds have proved an inspiration to untold mil-
lions. Men have followed me into battle with unwavering courage. 
They have looked upon me as a symbol of national unity. 1 hey 
have prayed that they and their feJlow citizens might continue to 
enjoy the life , liberty, and pursuit of happiness, which have been 
granted to every American as the heritage of free men. So long as 
men love liberty more than life itself ; so long as they treasure 
h'Lppiness more than life itself ; so long as t.he prinC'iples of truth , 
justice and charity for all remain deeply rooted in human hearts, 
I shall continue to be the enduring banner of the United States 
of America. 

President Burn • s Family 

Visits 
Dr. and Mrs. R.H. Elder and their 

two children , Carolyn and Florence, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H.. Hils~nbeck, Mrs. Percy 
A. Grant and daughter, "Beth" , and 
M rs John W. Fugate and her daughter, 
" Janie" were recently the guests of 
thefr parents President and Mrs. C. E. 
Burns at the president's bungalow on 
th "' campus. 

Mrs. Elder (Virginia Burns), Mrs. 
( Continued on Page 4) 

Archie Gray Sr. 
Rrverand Archie Gray, Pastor of the 

Hopwood Memorial Church and Super-
inttndent of the Printing Department 
of Milligan College, resigned on Sun-
day, November 22. 

Mr. Gray has enlisted with the Unit-
rd StateR Service for the duration and 
left on Tuesday, November 24 for 
Harvard University where he will und-
er go his six wreks training period. At 
the expiration of this date he will enter 
Uncle Sam's Armed Service as chuplain. 

Winning Wars and 

Losing the Peace 
by President C. E. Burns 

On Sunday, November 12, President 
C. E. Burns brought the Sunday morn-
ing message to the students and citi-
zens of the community. His subject 
was '' Winning Wars and Losing the 
Peace." In outline the President said 
what follows in the way of summary : 

Jesus said, "Blessed are the peace 
rnakn~ for they shall be called the 
sons of God." 

Jesus was ref erred to as the Prince 
of Pc1ace. This definitely makes it the 
choice of the people to plan for peacP., 
to pray for peace, and to prepare for 
peace. This planning must be done 
even while the war goes on. 

Many wars have been won, but fol-
lowing them, the peace has been lost. 
This was largely true about the war of 
1812. It was avowPdly fought t.o se-
cure freedom of the seas for this coun-
try. When the peace treaty was drawn 
up, not one word was said about the 
freedom of the seas, which to this day 
has not been achieved. 

In our so-called Civil War there 
was two avowed objectives so far as 
the Union forces were concerned; first , 
the perpetuation of the UnioI_J., and 
second, the freeing of t °le slaves. The 
Union 1 orces won a m1li tary victory, 
but who supposes that this victory 
contributed to any real union between 
the North and South. Only recently 
have we established in spite of the 
Civil War, some satisfyir:ig degree of 
union. It is true that the Civil War 
freed the slaves by proclamation, but 
who would say that the black man 1s 
as free as the white man? 

( Continued on Page 4) 
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Change in Personnel 
The Buffalo Range i.~ in rPceipt of a 

not li·e cf change in per:--onnel in 
Emory's Baby and Junior Shop, 443 
~1,ut h 4th Street ,Louisviile, Kentucky. 
Tlw announcement, speaks for itself. 

We are proud to announce two new 
part11ers 
Jacqueline McLean John~on (6 lbs. 9 
uz .) as PRESIDENT 
Judith Summers Johnson (6 lbs. 3 oz .) 

as VICE-PRESl Dl~NT 
EITertive Aug. 't-7, 1942. 9 :03 A. M. 

~Ir:-; Emory G. Johnson new Product-
ion .\ lanager is getting along nicely. 

Emory's Baby and Junior Shop 
443 S, 4th. 

Louisville, Kentucky. 

James Alger Lollis 
,James Alger Lollis, Class 1932. We 

quote from the Kentucky Louisville 
Times, Saturday, Uctober 10, as fol-
lows : 

~ew pastor of the Shawnee Christ-
ian Church, the Rev. J. Alger Lollis, 
who came from Winston-Ralem, N. C., 
to a:.;sume his ministerial duties this 
week, is of a family of ministers. 

Son of the Rev. J . W. Lollis, Win-
ston-Salem, he has a brother, the Rev. 
G . Albert, who holds a pastorate at 
Union City, Tenn. , and his father-in-
law is the Rev. David Lyon, Ashville, 
N. C , a retired minister. 

The Rev. Mr. Lollis is a graduate of 
Yale Divinity School and was student 
pastor of the Memorial Baptist Church, 
Bridgeport, Conn., prior to charges in 
Tennessee, Virginia and North Caro-
lina. 

Kyle Cross 
We have been notified of the change 

of address of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Cross 
formerly located in Florida. Mr. Cross 
is now employed by the East.man 
Corporation at Kingsport, Tennessee 
and re~ides in Johnson City on West 
Pine Street. 

THE BUFFALO RANGE 

Mabel Lacey 
'fhank you for reminding me of the 

fact that I had not renPwed my sub-
scription to Tlw Buffalo R: nge I am 
ern·lo:-.in~ one dollar whieh iH, !f I re-
call eorrectly , the priee of a )'ear's ~ub-
seription . 

I <•njoy reMdinii; this Milligan publi-
cation and appreciate this oµport•.mity 
of partially keeping in touch with some 
of the present activities a:s well a:-i oe-
cusiunally seeing in print the name of 
a pnson who at some time meant more 
than a nanw to nlf~. 

May I extend to those on the camp-
us my be:-;t wishes for a succes:;f ul aud 
happy year. 

Very truly yours, 
Mabel Lacey 
Fil'ld Tracher Trainer 
Horne El onomics Education 

Irene Pace Smithey 
Recently we rec<'ivfd a comrnuni-

ration from Irene Pace Smithey. claRs 
of H}31, who is now lm~att'd in Albany, 
GeorJ;?:ia. She writes enclosing $1 for a 
Yf ar•~ ~ubscription to the Buffalo Ran-
ge. In her letter, she rc>quPsted that WP 

publish the narnc,s and addresses of the 
clas1:ies from 1926 to 19;37 inc.Iusive. 

The editor of the Buffalo Ranee is 
always glad to comply with the wishes 
of any subscriber, in fact, we welcome 
any suggestion. We want to print the 
news you want to read concerning your 
r.lassmates and their where abouts and 
their occupatim s. 

Mrs. Smithey's husband is a Flight 
Commander in the United Stateis Air 
Corps. M rs . Smithey requests that we 
send the Stampede along wit,h the 
Range. We are always glad to do this 
when requested as we are always eager 
to keep our alumni informed of the 
college activities. 

H. R. Garrett 
Former President of Milligan College 

H. R Garrett of Jonson Bible Col-
lege, l{imberlin Height, Tennessee 
sends $1 for a year's subscription to 
the Buffalo Range. Mr. Garrett was a 
former president of Milligan College. 
He maintains a great interest in the 
college and has l en a regul:tr sub-
scriber of the Buffalo Range since it's 
beginning. 

CASUALTIES 

Clifton Wyatt 
Bill Kennedy 

Robert Lee Davis 

With The Colors 
Lieutenant Marvin William G:illiam, 

class of 1938. is Post al Offieer of the 
10th Armor Divi".iion at Fort Henning, 
Georgia. 

Carl L. Fields, Private. U. R Army, 
Co C, First Finan,~e 'I'rai11ing 
Battalion , · Ft. Bt'njamin Harri::mn, 
I ndiana. 

W. D. VonCanon, C. S. K A. 2C, 
Commisi::ary Department U.S. N. T. S. 
Camp Decatur, Rarraks No. 75, San 
Diego, California. 

Sgt. James V. Taylor, Headquarters 
Squadron, 8th Air Force Ba~e Com-
mand, A. P. 0 . Box 887, New Yor.~, 
N . Y. 

Robert L. Blevins , Private, Camp 
Blanding. Florida. 

Oris Hyder, Lieutena11t, Air Corps, 
M onroe, Loui:-;a.na. 

Ted Alexander, Gunners' Mate 
School , Company 1107, U. S. Naval 
T raining Station, New Port, Rhode 
Island. 

Billie Joe Crouch, U. S. Army Air 
Forces, De Moil)es, Iowa. 

Trent McNeeley, U.S. N . R. (V- 7) , 
430 Morrisey Hall, .\otre Dame Uni-
versity, Notre Dame, l ndiaua. 

Pvt. W. F. Spraker, Lawson Hos-
pital, Atlanta, Ga. 

Lieut. Robert E. Easterling, Lang-
ley Field, Va. . 

~gt. Garland Caffey, United States 
Air Corps, stationed in F lorida. 

J. E. Penny of the Medical Corps of 
the U. S. Army is stationed in La. 

Alfonso Brummitt, Avaition Cadet i8 
stationed in Nash ville, Tenn. 

Herman Lane, A vaition Cadet is 
stationed in Nashville, Tenn. 

Lieut. Charles D' Agata, Test-pilot, 
now Aomewhere in Texas. Re<'ently he 
had an accident in landing a plane, 
both legs being broken. He and Kat-
herine Brown were married Septemb-
er 1, 1942. 

( Continued on Page 4) 



Tom Kent Savage 1936 
We are in receipt of a communica-

tion Mr.s. .vb.ry H 8 LV:l·~~, A1·ting 
SupnintendPnt of Prl rr ., County 
8~hool Lin<leu, Tennessee. Mrs. Savage 
send l':i us the addrei-s of her husband 
who is a member of the Army Air 
Force and ha~ been recmtly transfer-
red to Huu ter Field . Georgia. 

Leota Mallicote Heritage 
We are in receipt of a commun ica-

tion from Mr~. Annie Lucas KPtrncdy 
of RoanokP, \'irJrinia, who s<'nd:-i UH $1 
for a year •~ subscription for Mrs. Lf'ota 
Malticote Heritagt-, 404 Korth ( 'cdar 
StrePt , GrePnsboro . ~ - C. Mrs. Ken-
nedy encloses a little' puc m writ tf·n by 
Mr::-. Ht>ritage and aslis u:-i to print it 
in the columns ol the Buffalo Range. 
This poem waH set to music by Mrs. 
GPorge C . Eichhurne and sung by 
Mrs. Willard Cardwell for the Victory 
banquet at the 46th Annal St.ate Con-
vention of the United Daughters of 
Confederacy held at Greensboro, N. C. 
in Octobn of this year. 

Mrs. HeritaJ:i:t> is a formn student 
of Milligan College. The poem follows : 

Until the Lights Glow 

With f earleiss ey{'S I try to see 
'1 he peacP that soon ~hall <'Orne, 

When deep black fogs are lifted 
After battles are won. 

Until that time, with willing feet 
[ walk on patimtly- -

Trying to help and ~trengthen those 
Who walk along with me. 

It i~ the best I have to give, 
Praying with all my might, 

My eyes shall see when darknes lift 's 
A clearer, lasting light . 

- - Leota Mallicote Heritage 

James A . Tate 1882 
We have a communic·ation from Mr. 

James A. Tate, the only rnrviving 
member of the first graduating class of 
Milligan College. Mr. Tate notifies us 
to change his address from Shelby-
ville, Tennessee to the Tennessee In-
dustrial Shool , Nashville , Tennessee. 
Mr. Tate writes us that he is teaching 
in the above inst,tut.ion. Many of his 
old friends or school mates will glad to 
know that James A. Tate is still car-
rying on. 
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Joe C. Combs Writes 
The P<litor oi the Buffalo Range i:-; in 

reeeipt of a comm1rni<'at ion from Joe 
C . Cumb:-- of Na..;h ville, Tenue~.sel'. We 
pre~Pnt here hi::- letter and knuw that 
it will bt! of interest to a great many 
of the '' Milligander~ ''. ThPre an• a no . 
of hiRto;.il'al 111ridents in Mr. Comb~' 
letter and he presents the spirit that, 
has prevailed throughout the years of 
Mil' igau 's existen<'e. 

l\'lr. C ombs is vitally interested in 
Miil igan CollPJ?;e and would like to hear 
from some of his old school mates. 

J . G . Long, s~cty., 
Milligan, Tennc1ssee. 

Drar Milligander, (if I may say so?) 
Thank you for your letter received 

after my return home from Chicago. 
Pardon ID\' delayinanswering,unavoid-
able, I a&;ure you . 

To get to the request ; I attended 
Milligan CollegP 1896-1897; lived with 
Mr. and 1\1 rs. George (Dot) T . Wil-
liams in the home afterward the home, 
and I believe at the pre!'.-ent, of our lat.e 
Gov., Alf Taylor's widow, whom I had 
tlrn pleasure of seeing again after a 
forty year absence from the old cam-
pus; just had to make a special trip 
over there to see it. 

During my terms at Milligan I form-
e<l a quartette composed of Jim Thom-
a:--. Tom McCartney, who was a prof-
es~r of languages at that time and 
Jim Owens- of eourse, my~elf. .. . We 
had the pleasure of always singing with 
Governorti Bob and Alf Taylor when 
ever they tried out their lectures "on 
the dog,' ' as the saying goes, at Milli-
gan before going on tour. 

I also had the pleasure this summer 
of seeing one of my old room mat.PS, 
Crawford E. Alexander , of Elizabeth-
ton whom I ali-o visited along with 
Ho;ace Burleson- and to cap the cli-
max I saw George Cad Taylor at the 
old store, from which l got my bearings, 
and the same old store where all of us 
traded for candies etc. , in years agone. 

I sure did love it and look back on 
my days spent there with great pleas-
ure.. 

I took to the theatrical career and 
Wa!:1 succes~ful Jor twenty ye:us, after 
which 1 gave it up to come back home 
at my father's request to take over his 
business where I've been since 1919 
and not doing bad at all , the under-

( Continued on next column) 
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taking business- we are the o1de~t firm 
in Nash\'ille, I bein~ the third getll'ia-
tion in it and I 'm 62 year~ of age nc.iw . 

1 have a picture of the old quartette 
and if l ran locate it and you would 
like to run it in your monthly , will be 
glad to loan it to you with the admon-
it.iou that you guard it religiously and 
~et, it baek to me i-afely und intact- I 
prize it very highly. 

Pardon this lengthy letter, but yon_ 
have yourself behind the eight ball 
wlwn you get me startl'd on my mem-
ories of Dear Old Milligan College. I 
lovt.1d Dr. and Mrs. Hopwood, Profs. 
Thomas, McConnell. Tom McCartney, 
Mit-s Sallie Wade, and :\liss Allie Ow-
ens, sister of Jim of our quartette. 

They W<'re sw<>ll folks and I will 
never cease being thankful fortheirgui<l-
ance. I can just shut my eye::i now and 
go over every inch of the c·ollegP, town 
and eampus- of eour~e all that I knew 
1s almo~t gone now, a.nu while I know 
it is for the bPst, l cannot help but re-
gret it-- some of the old landmarks are 
still there and I am thankful for that. 

Thank you ever so much for your 
lettrr, it is a pleasure to know that l 'm 
rPmem bered by someone wl10 is in love 
with the same place as I. 

Wh~n you see Horace Burleson , 
Crawford Alexander, George Cad 
Taylor and any of the old timns 
w horn usl'd to roam the old Narrow 
Guage Railroad trarks to Johmon 
City (Slippin awt1y from B<'hool) hug 
'em all for, ' ' Little Joe. " 

God Bless st.11 of you at Milligan and 
" Long May She Wave.'' 

Cordially, 
Joe C . Combs, 
M . S. Combs & Co. 
Nash ville, Tennessee. 

P . S. I may Le Lack again next sum-
mer. Look for me. 

Basketball 
For the past week Dean Lacy has 

been unable to be up and about his 
duties at the college. Bernie Webb is 
in charge of the basketball team dur-
ing his absence. We will have a few 
games before Christmas because the 
football season was limited to six 
games. 

H.ecently we lost a valuable 
member of the squad, Herman Lane, 
who has left school to serve Uncle Sam. 

The schedule has not been complet-
ed, therefore, we are unable to print 
the basketball schedule at this time, 
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War and Peace 
( Continued from Page 1 ) 

Thr !-iO•<'alled first World War was 
fouµ lit for two avowed objectives. 
Fir:-;t,, it wai;; a war to end all war~, 
tmd sP<·ond. it was a war to make the 
world :,;: tfe for democracy. The allied 
for('(' :-- won a military dedsion, liut in 
the tn•at.y that was drawn up, peace 
wmi not made secure, as the present 
war pro vP~. Nor was demorracy ad-
vnncc•d through the world ; rather 
dic ta.tor:,hip has been the universal 
pattt·rn. 

How shall neace be permanently 
a<·hi~vPd at the end of the present con-
flict? Many proposals are being made. 
One group contends that we shall ab-
i,;olutely <·rush the Axis power and a-
dopt the policy of retaliation and re-
Vf'n~P. Such a course in the past has 
only laid the foundation of future 
<'onflic c. 

Another group contends that we 
should disarm the Axis powers com-
plt>tely but provide for heavr arma-
m"nt on the part of the Unitrd Nations. 
Thi:-- rouri;:e also is inadequate to insure 
pc->ace , for how are we to know that 
these United Nations, thus heavily 
armed , will not be divided among 
ttwmselves and engage in future wars? 
We nP.ed to remember that a little 
while ago Russia was allied with Ger-
many and is now one of the so-called 
Unitf-d Nations. And where shall we 
clnss France, who is even divided with-
in it.self? Heavy armaments as a per-
manent policy have never yet perpet-
uated peac ·. 

As Christian people we should con -
tend for a Christian peace. Such a 
pPace will exclude a spirit of revenge 
and will insure thoroughgoing justice, 
mercy , and good will. We must believe 
that peace is possible, permanent 
peace ; then we must work for such a 
peace on a Christian basis. 

All our planning should be dominat-
ed by the statement of the Apostle 
Paul found in the Roman letter : "Be 
not overcome of evil but overcome 
evil with good." Such a peace has 
never been seriously trie<l. It is for the 
Christian people of the world to de-
mand such a peace at the end of the 
p resent conflict. 
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Ho~i Jay Season 
The Buffalo Range extends \'ery best 

wi:-;hes for a Merry Christmas u11d a 
Happy NPw Year . to all alumni and 
former studenls of the college. 

Christmas vacation begins at th,• col-
lege at one o 'clock noon D,•c. lf, 1942 
and school opens on January f , 1942. 

Paul P. Hodge 
Secret : ry 
Alumm .\:'.'Sociation 
Dear Prof est:or : 

I have missed sehool a great deal , 
but am happy that I was a.ble to fin-
ish before having to enter the military 
services of the country. 

I enfo,ited in the Army Air Corps 
Enlisted Reserve on May 18, 1942 
and will leave soon for the Nashville 
Air Base to report for active duty. 

Regardless of what may happen , I 
am sure that the training and spirits 
which I have received from Milligan 
College will carry me through vic-
torous. 

Sincerely yours, 
Paul P . Hodge 

Milligan College Players 
Present Ouality Street 

On Tuesday Night, November 17, 
1942 thd Milligan College players pre-
A 'nted Quality Street by J . M . Barrie. 
The production was under the diNction 
of Miss Floyd Childs, Professor of 
Speech. The characterA were : 
Miss Fanny Willoughby-Wanda Bl&.ke 
Mary Willoughby-Malinda Showalter 
Susan Throssel - - - - June Leonard 
Henrietta Turnbull- Martha Easterling 
Phoebe Throsse l - Carrie Lee Hensley 
Patty - - - - - Mary Buford Croley 
Recruiting Ser~eant - Emerson Brokaw 
Valentine Brown - - - David Trotter 
William Smith - - - - - Betty Blair 
Charlotte Parratt - - - Evelyn Rowe 
Ensign Blades - Edward Kicklighte!' 

The play was well interpreted to a 
large and enthusaistic audience. Miss 
Carrie Lee Hensley p layed the role of 
Phoebe Throssell. It was a very com-
mendable piece of acting. David Trot-
ter played the part of Valentine Brown. 
The acting by the entire cast was ex-
ceptionally well done. 

Burns Family 
( Continued from Page 1) 

Hilsenbe<'k (Florence Burns). MrA . 
Graut (MJ r , le Burn:--). and Mrs. Fug-
ate (.Minnie Burns) are the daugh:-ers 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burns. 

As the Alumni will rec'.i.ll , Minn ie 
took active part in the musical pro1!Tam 
of Miiligan Col ege while hert1 . She sang 
a beautilul ~o o m the church SC'rvil'e 
on Sunday m 1 •rning. She and Mrs. Eld-
er (MyrtlL•) sang at the chapel s3rvice 
on Monda)' wuuwing. 

Dr. .E!der addressed the student 
body in the d1apel service on Monday 
1\ ovemuer 16. 

Paul Burn:-1 :rnd familv visit<·d tht>ir 
parents the previ, u . , eek. Pauli:-- con -
nected with the \\ ngh11 .-urcraft Corp-
oration in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

May, DeWitt Marriage 
~ovember 14, at 3:30 p. m. the rit-

es of matrimony were solemnizPd be-
tween Miss Violet Hope May and Mr. 
Lyle DeWitt .The cer~mony wasp •r-
formed by Dr. H. J . Derthick assisted 
by President C. E. Burns. 

The bride 's sister was maid of honor 
and Vince Tatt->, Jr. of Jo 'rnson City 
served as b 3st m1:l.n. T11e bride was 
given in marriage by he1· fatlu r. Mrs 
DeWitt is a graduate of Milligan Co!-
lege, Class of 1941. :::3ince her gradu-
ation she has been serving as secretary 
to the president of the college. Lyle 
DeWitt was graduated from Milligan 
College m 1940 and is now employed 
in war industrial work at, Alcoa, Tenn . 

The couple left on a wedding of un-
announced destination. They will re-
side in Knoxville, Tennessee. The 
Range extends to them its best wishes 
for a long, happy and prosperous life. 

Football Scores 
Football scores for 1942 season are as 
follows: 

Emory and Henry 6 - Milligan 6 
High Point O Milligan 6 
Roanoke O Mil i ~an 6 
Maryville O - Milligan 19 
Centre 6 - - - Milligan 7 
Emory and Henry 13 - Milligan 19 




